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County’s Plan Claims Improprieties
For 1-95 Gains
Franklin Support Exist in Public Works Dept.
, ll do,bera ng staed it ..._.oReZo-;--
will take on the proposed In.

 =.b othi. eak .... . .... Introduced
Ring Board’s alignment ¢4 the

duoed at Tuesday’s regular since the Colmefl’s reorganize.
meeting of the Council. one of tinn, Mr, Lioi claimed improprte-
them aimed at upgrading the Sea have existed in the Public

By resolution Tuesday night. Franklin Mall I~lO tract at Works Department,
the Franklin governing body . Easton Avenue to R-A requiring Last month at an agenda

ty’s suggested road line on Walter P¯ Binntscldt 50,000 square feet per dwelling meeting before Mr, Allen

assumption that Franklin will NAME CONSULTANT ~iopresentstives of the Mall LIOl leveled veiled chargeshave at least three end possibly
four interchanges within its FOR VALLEY CAMPUSwere present at the meeting, gnlm3t members of the Police

and at their request Mayor Wll- Department.
A former director of engine- liam Alien announced that the In neither situation did Mr,This section of the highway, sting and vice-president in governing body would confer Lioi offer much specific inter-first of New Jersey’s links ache. charge of plant servioes for with them later in the evening, marion, Each time Townshipdated to be built, will run from CIBA Phvrmaeeutiost Produc~ This conMranee was a private Manager William Law asked6cudder’s Falls near Trenton to of Summit, Walter P. Bluntsehli one, but The News-Record learn- him for details, but each time!

(~tmellman Michael LIe!
e O n n e c t with interstate has been retained aa pPofes* Mr. Ltsi tOok evasive action,Freeway 287 which borders slonal consultant for construe- of the Mall corporation, would suggesting that the managerFranklin on the northeast, tion and technical services by advise municipal officials that gather his own proof ta sub-

Franklin’s resolution stated the Set, erect Valley Ind~ettrist negotiations are still under way stanSate the charges¯
that the three ]-95 interchanges Campus, which plans the de- to cOmplete the mot.el on the The First Dlmrgeswould be situated at SchoOl veiopment of a ]arge iodustris] Mall traot, that there are in- Mr. Lis[ initiated his chargesHouse Road, Mettler’s Lane tract off the Interstate Freeway.vesture who have Indicated they by fffst asking the manager whymsd CapRI l~gad. The SearCh poe- Mr. BLtmtsehli retired from would take over development of the municipRity was paying ewas not listed, the pharmaceutioal firm in 1901 Me commercialpart of the prop- mason f*5 an hour to do workWhatever the final alignment, after betas with the companyarty providin~ the R-1O zo3fing required on a Township struc-It is expected thai 1-95 and since 1930, starting with CIBA is maintained.
f-g87 will form two sides of a Lid¯ in Basle, Sv/’itzerland~ as a E#~.tt~ tt’R ordinance be ud- this is the usual cost.rnaior avteri.a~ boundary :or project engineer. He retired at opted after final resdin~ on Aug. The councilman then declaredFratadin which should enhance the age of 85 io conformity with 25, the potential residential de- that on three occasions ha hadJla industrial zone near I-g87. company policy, velopmeal of the tract would be found read crews workingThe potential that the corn- A resident of ~ummlt, he ~vas reduced from 350 homes to less jobs without supervision.bination of l-O5 and 1.2~87 bold responsible for selecting the site than 90. Farther. he continued, a pri-/or Fret:kiln was expressed by and constructing the company’s
CotmcHman Arthur Westheat. As plant in this State. He also as-
soon as the Council passed the tabliehed CIBA’s plant in Mexico
resolution, be recommended that City and acted as consultant for Freeway interehsnge, was adop- keep his pipe.
ot~ce the alignment is establish- [t~ plant in DorvRi, Quebec, Can1ted two years ago in an effort "How ]ongq~s this been

ed.the zoning cede whouM be ads. He holds a degree in me- to stimulate commercial growth ins on?" Mayor Allen asked.
amended th classify land on chanical enP:ineerlng from the in that area. "For some time," Councilman

Because the Mail motel has Lioi declared.each ~ide of the new treewsy
for industrial purpt~es. Fsdze~tc~nstitute of Teehnofogynot be ..... ptetsd, although ~e- He then ehargsd that "parts" IA1)O~ ~,.~/.n, F~-~,oo Fr.nklio--,-- w.. A. A er, ...... atheeon .no y.nsp ta.ty A-- ....eke. Ok.of= th ....I "the result ors cant ...... the 948, he s active n eommun-

~;~ eaxp~e~ridda ,as~neyern; h~de n:l~gl r ~a;~r~e; whxeh is locsted]Chtef Grottse~.ethell~

m~lnic[puHty’9 governing body ]ty affairs, serving as a I~c]’ett .
, r

’ h k
n he w~Pk be r rains

. ’ I Council decided to w~thdr~w the ey w 01~ e manager as I yen-weekand Planning Board held on tlon commissioner m Summit.! . d uickl { came to end a
sa

June 22 with the County Plan- He also la past president of the R-IO zoo, mS. ¯ t q~ y{ ........ drought, no less than six a~arms
’ °as ~’stl°ns wtm°u~ Dasltatloa tale eouncl/" o ! ght f e d fires were answer.~ILwg Boa’~i, ~ordlng to Mayor Sttmmlt Lions Club* former dl- " m of ¯

William Alien. rector of that town*s C~amber
Another zoning amendment man mentioned the name ot ~ ed by the Mxddlebusb Volunteer

]’nlerstate - 287 sweeps tram of Commerce, and a former (Continued on Page g) IContinued on Papa 12) Fire. Company, according to
southeast to northwest, and trustee of Overlook Eosp[tah _ ......... ~ Chief Rlcbal~J Grouser.

-- * The rain began fstlthg in the,con.nued o. , po ,g, Gne berg and Assoaate Co-anther....... kegs yesterday.
VENDING MACHINE i The chief cautioned res dents

Dedications Swapped CODE REPEALEI~ A.t*,.l^ ~m ~m,~,J ~=ta~*~,st. DAI~e*~*,I t.hat more dry weather can be

For New School S/re
.~’[k,l~G JU~ Ll4~J[ Vd[~ J,SMDM|r~D &~.~VJUGWI expected, and precautions

W
An ordinance which establish- .

~
should be taken to avoid con-

lth the Board of Education ed vending mack ne tees was The current issue of the in- flagrations.
¯ on record as no ]on~er desiring rapes sd Tuesday by the Town- ternationally - famed Harv;trd~ Burning refuse outd~rs could

a ?.8-ac~e tract near In iobush ship Council,- ~ Business Review contains an ~r- easily start now flus¯ be said,
Estates as a refute seh~ site, The repestap ws’s enacted ky ticio co-authored by Herbert M. pointing out that open burning
the ’/33wnehlp Council unanl- unanimous v o t e because the Greenbe~g of 45 Foxwood Drive, IS prohibited unless he Issues a
moLmly "adopted a resolution Carmel] determined that the Seek preald.~{:t of Marketing Survey permit.
Tuesday arranging to disclaim listed In the ~sdinknce weTs.too & Researoh Corp. of NewYork An addition to the firehouse ?
dad cation of th s land In re urn h gh " " . City. The other author is David Is ~ percent completed, accord-
for dsdicsSon of 11.45 acres In Although Councilman Francis Meyer. Dr. Greenberg’s bt~teass ins to company p~esldent Wll-
Strathmore 8caftan 8 for ~chool Keary thoUght an amendment to associate, liom J, Wstinrmlra. and a new
purposes the ordlnanee should have been Eat t ~t *’What Makes a Good tank track is scheduled is-go ¯

UlscoverF thSt an, under- proposed ratheP than outright Sslesolm~" the attica affen~ into operation momentarily. ,
ground ol1 pipeline bordered the repeal, the C~nciPs deglslon in- the conclusion that "omph~thy" - " -’~

B~ET’P &P~O1N~D-’ ~ sm~Her tract J~gn~ed the .Ho~rd dteated it would ~e alm21er to lind ’egq drive are the two
rw ~ ~ TO EEO[~]g~aaavt~ w~a~ ~’ of ~lucatlon several iI~ot~t~ ~ vonalder a oompl~ely ne . eerie elements requ red by sueeessin ,- ’~

Courts man Fo~ter Burnett e~o to relinqdeh an~t desire to .- sagesmen and that these gnal~ ~

|
EC~DkTION UOI~I[L 1 b t [ now the IRovernios body’s Ithi~UtJlizetheldndlfot asehoo|slth, R tesean ethsedpe¥chologcel- , ~

Tt~sd~v’e ~eso uSon e~ebet~. WILL MBET ~ONIGB’]P ly. member to the Eeeteatthn Ceun . ~
: thg ded ca on~ With.. Levitt ’& Fran]dln s Rec~eafdon Cctmell The Frank thlte s sehedu ed ell, He was appointed ~ unani- ~
,~onn, owner: 0f, t~g Strathmoee is scheduled to .¢~nvene today to bg th~ gne~ ,on the Long ,mmm vote at Tuesdays meet. -~

.. ~ .~!llldlvl~thlt, .WQ’g,i’.~se~ at II p,nl, 1~’ Municipal Btlfldlng _" , ’ ’ " , , ~l.~ ot the mtmiel~d go?~rnt~. ’.:~.~:;~
...:;g~the~oard~s~dloa,;: .": :- fotlthrdgtflttmeathlymettl#41, (O~.tla~d:~+Pa~l¢ ~£)- , --ISel’b~:~M,~~~w:~--:-."~
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VILLAGERSOPEN NEW SHOW TOMORROW’ *{re. the,S6meraetPiesbyt~rph An ,outdo: Vacation Bible:
Church wiE have for Its preach- School will he started du~ B7 .

er Sunday at 10 a.m. Mr. Char- at the ..miniSter’s rcsideneG "

le~ Tucker, s{udent "a~sistant 1174 Easid~ Avenue. It wit I~a
minister or the CorttmuIttly Pray- ¢onthtcted ripe days weekly

dtt]y’i~--#- ~on, t~ Mr. & Mrs. byterian Church of the Sand Irom 9:30 a,m. Io 12 noon until
.Anthoay DeNardt), 62 Culver Hilts. He will give his messag~ Aug, 7, Children who wiS be in

on "The Moral Responsibiltty of s c h o o ] fret21 Kindergarten

dy Comnlissinn on tile Mission-[ the Law."
through 7th Grade next year
are eligible to altend. For f~tr- .ury Structure of the Church, the Dr. Morris will be tnBtalled h Ihcr informatian, eMI CH 9+

thnrth Sunday. Dr¯ Carnelsen at- the Presbytery Ln the Fair. ~74 or CH 9.89t8.
is ~eeretary for Civil and] PInns for a building of abo~

lgeonomlc Affair~. Baaed nf So- ] 5,C41V ~quare One] Of float ¯ SpO~ ~t~T MILI,STGN~

rt~l Ministry. Lutheran Church ] llre being submitted this week ME’rlIODI~
tn America. to several hultders in the al~’a Sundhy’s worship service will

OLY LIJ’EHERAN TglNITY for estimates¯ The bnlldlng 1~ begin at 9:45 a.m.. with the
K

. ¯ .l scheduled to include o chapel ReVI Thome~ Chrislie l~ the
Rev. & Mrs. R chte ’31 an edueoltotm[ w ng, fred a een- pulpit. Cl’ureh school will open

I
tral narthex to dauhe for moca ~t 9 n ¯ " h Howa,d Fcrgu-

. Aug, ~t L [ hel and overf ow or he e ape son Jr O charge
He will spend the lime daln~
graduate work at the Lutheran ’
Sehoot of Theology in Chtert,~n. i ~[I]IL~{~t-I~#-$~.T Ij~llff~t~ it.tf~t~/ll~l A ~.~,t~
He WIll tpke udvsnce studies in ~/1~ JL=d~,.~ JL ~k~ .L~.~*J|¥|JU~*~ ~,~UIVi[~’~IM &
New Testat~tent doctrine and
psychology, OFFICE AND SHOWROOM
, Duriag the vaeatlon period, 406 S. Main StPeet

Manville, New Jerseythe congregation will he served
Dis! 722.5665

i Rev. Willis Poggemeier, a L958
g, aduuto or Conunrdia ~endnarv JOSEPH PALKO, Proprietor

,,~., ~o*d+ GOd ~,e~+n,,~ ° ~,m.g~’U:’2;n- r~ u.~., t~°em-JeUn-Illi~sioIl~l’y uf St. Pelel.’S Ltlth.

on.duo, *or~.+~ ~e +, ~.e Home Improvements
rrhe t~)h- wiU bo "Ma~’s Evil ~. ~.’~

’ I b . +Be~.omes Gc.rs Good." Holy
~ ~ ~1~

~a|es llUd hlstll||tlt|on
OPENING T MOltltOW in tile Barn "Pheatre in Midd e tt~h ~ ’ . ., ++ ¯ [Commuu on ~’][I be celebrated.

~]te ",~liR, ger~’ prt~netisn OI "See !|ow l’hey I£urt, lh a ~elle,~.,.A~.. ,.,*n ;...¯ ¯.+ ..... +Gill, o, .s.u.. ,o th, ,,+. o,
’e~ ’egsered by Arno Peer~ o llighan Park Jatk Paxtonl ’ . " : AI,UMINUM¯ ~ + ~IIIV. The presidents nf the thret’
ff Middlcbash and .~ne (’ racu Jr, f "fl son A o er cad nlt 4 inn or I uther~n I~

dins ~1]1 be’01e iS p:aYed hy Terry .tamteson at I[lllslmrnugh. ’ITae aho’-v W~I~ ea red’sI~akel¯s BUILDING PRODUCTS
~u~ weekends until Attg. 1, I " "

.... i SOMI’:R SI.?r

 orex ++*"’+ ’* +’’ +°+While pa~tor-$dect, ])r. JarvJs
] S. Morris. is in Johnsonburg Glass =rid Si’reen

! htip~n E to lead a youth eonfer-

I I IIF __. + =" - "~ "
,:APT’ST Ct,’tmt+~tT¥ Uru,mwin~ .oj,tist Chu,ch, biv-

~~"Tile (’.hriNtbtns" One Basket I ingstDn Avenue ~llld tIalu Street+ 
if ggg~’ will be Ihc snh}erl of The schn;ll iv; aden h, all chil. : , ~., t’~+R+.++.++,++,.+, ....
;el-vlce ill the Ntttgel’~ Ili.upal - ~i,le tl.ltl%a[~lll:llinH ,~laulf] callI
~tory Schoob Easton Avenue. MI’S. J:l<’k Walla(’e. KI fi 41MII 1

Th, rourlh in II ~eries O[ NIII"- fir MIS. duhnAnltytl, Vl ’ ~ I

~~
!l’Nhil~ n[ paler wilh ilhlll glllll~, , [iOI I will be held bl i[.e Ni,xv !

’Post Christi;m l~la’" in whieh!lnunity Church nn ’Sml¢lay.he et~rly h s t> v ~,r I!11̄  ehtlrC]l i [;nld Avr-ilne’ i~ rt,~rn~nuli;l:l ila. :

(?onfert, iwp hi (lil-en LilhL¯ ~tis¯.
"*God nrld Caesar. *l’hrn Im;I ! Guesls ill lJle pulpil ror :\tLff. 

~o~.I*’ will bt. I}](i NllhjePt of Mr list will h(, I)t. ],awrtiDr(: 5!:iqnt. 
~aekne’s s o o de/., . ......

, i:tlilt~r <,I Ibe Snl)ti~t n;,~ioit:nl’
he ~e J 3 2¯, .. ,s ¯ , ~ Hews Iil~+Razino, ¯’~’~U]ilUHH ~X

Dnri.~ ,ha S ......................... intn.’+’ for the fir,:t ,w+~un i

t.~a ~l#lmpOU"-- +
~lere will Jle care pro~idod for (bly~: ’[’!It, ]~(%¯. Clilllon Ili:ehie.

[>l.Ott,sl~le [~*onndalina ILl Ru! [
~"e ~’1"’1’’" ’~"{’r’+}’ "1" ...... " ,,, . o,, ......, +,, PERSONAL

viii heffin +~ Iwe.week st’~ioJ1 ] Rufu:, Ltnnelsc.n. inelnh*:r ~,r t:l.

I~Dnd" "Ol’l]in" in ill" ]~ew lf~rurld (:’)Utu’il O* ’:hulel’l’" +lu’l PORTABLE
P t

II HI I ~
l 196¢ BIB SCREEN ~ with

the brightest, clearest pIC"
, Lure. Ineh-for-in~, of any

TV ever built by Q,EJ Uses
. new Comgac~mn multi¯

I purpose tubes, new unit¯
¯ ized ChOSSiS, Lnmllite.

", [ loaded ll.Jll~h O0ylight ¯ +"

’d:" [

" BMe GE pietum tube and : ’
~e~i301-etched Circuit. "’~zqf
boqrcls so ’~liablt t lry ? ~ltOYlO’

L~FET[~E
catr~ tl~e ah~azlpg ~hr,,, ~,~, ~0sq in ~,,*,bi, p,~tu~. CIRCUIT BOARD,anise reproduced oll’10~ ’at right. Carry~,,g ~a~d,e. NO ;,~owN

PAYMENT ~eg
, BuU .in.antenaa.¯ L ¯.e ot+.=...’.*t..,~,. .... "’ ’EASY¯ TERT~rI$1+., +"" ’0°’ ~" ~ ,oc,:ott~ulald to be e++ ot m no+

t~ fff,ff ,fftfe+-t + tot lhe M+ ,m

o ~¢ttn¢~omP~nywnil $

COLANDONI’S "+ r’’ .............

Appliance - ~tt’rco --TV ~[Cp. , " ’
Semarvt2te’a OVJy AUth. G.E. DeaJer ’

81.~8.WESTMAIM~S,f, . . . ¯ BOMBI~VILFA~ : , -.. :~















councilmanic powers tO the ; 4
.’ MaO-Itezoning,,o.o,+R,,rd. o.s +d +lStateRoad abbiW’~hlber~ Will Liquor.License

 0o.oro s+b=, oha,ro nI Introduced o,.ost, doo.od f ....+[Held for 1965 Lead Holiday Services Transfer 0kayed
r ~ the relll~ioua committee cf,ground uUlJtieu.

The fourth el,dthallce pl*OpQse$ Sto(~ Aid ag’oeated ~of ec~l. Temple Beth El, has announced By a 5-3 vote, the Council on
(Continued from Page 1) an assessment program thr non- z.!zucl~ua of peL~nant~t surIac- that Rabbi Jeffrey Wohlherg will Tuesday approved transfer of a

-- -- structiaa el curbs on a aeolian ing of Girard Aven~e fram conduct services for the High liquor, license from Fine Tree

was introduced, this one to re- of Ambrose Street and eurbe and HamSton to Clinton Street will Holy Days. i Hotel aa HI. 27 to ~merset
dune the apace required be- gutter on Henry Street and not be uLUized unlll 1966 The Rabbi W0h]hel’g a graduldelLanes Hamilton Street

I~VeCn auto service station Sites- ~[ake and Highland avenues, amount allocated t~ the martini- oP he University of Pennsyl- ’ The applleatien for t~ansfer
p~amulgated because of a re- Estimated cost of the improve- paltry fox" this work is $16.7S5,yams. is presen ly a s udvn at i had been denied earlier this

¢erd Court decision which re- meal program is $36,000, of By t’e:+ida~i~:n Tc,~sda~" ~,:ght, i thc JewiSh Theological Seminary year but the Council recor~aid.
yoked an ordinance similar to which amount $31+000 will be t~e Council requested the ~tatc[ of Amwuca m New York Clty+ ered and approved the transfer.
one in effect here, ’~he measure raised by vssessment with $5: Highway Department to 1~serve ’ He is the son el a well known : It was determined, he, ever.
introduced Tuesday would put 000 ?oming fram the muaici- Y - ’ . ’ sthis m~ney until next ear be can or Max Weh bore who s ha he approve had been
stalin.s at Least 1,500 feet a- pullly’s cap!tel Jtoprovernent oause the municipality has nat also an instructor at the Can- legal because it had not been
part. The original code called fund. been able to engage Rs own en- J torial nslSute of the Seminary. P [~reeeg~d hy he f ng o + ~ew

The subdivision code is also ¯ With the PT~A.s
g neer o prepare he p ann Th s aabhl Wahlherg has conduct- i application and new legal adver-

will not affect lO~,~’s allocation [ ed services at the Park Avenue ’dsemem. With a new appllea-

Pine Brave Manor of formula funds, Manager Wil-i Symglgue in New York City and i finn before it this. week, the
meat introduced this week¯ Into The program coal.saree reel tiara Law said. ! lhe Sons of Israel Congregation l Council approved the transfer¯
this code. should the amendment vecenBy in the home of the The resolution was adopted by in Woodmere, L+I. ! Opposing transfer were Mayorbe a~oPted, would go a section

chairman, Mrs, Michael Hrap- a 7-1 vote+ Councilman Michael Holiday services wilt be held William Allen and Councilmenwhl~ Township Attorney Siam
sky, 11 Oakland Avenue, to plan Llsi objecting. He said if the[ in the Rutgers Prep SchooX au-~ Francis Keary and Eugene Sr.a-

ley¯Cutler described last week the 1964-65 PTA program, manager had not been able tot ditorJum on Easton Avenue. ! be, In favor were Councdmen
aa a ++hardship clause" to pro- Superintendent of Schools, engage a new Township engln- I ¯ -- i Foster ~uraett, Arthur Weal-

~ampson G. Smith st~:tgested eer he should have hires a con-! f . neat, Raber’~ Slca and J. Leon-
":.This proposal would permit tha~ some programs he planned sultant to prepare and file the I O ~YNN..B?c~RRENDER~ SEAT :. ard V]iel. Councilman Jo.eph
the Planning Board to allow for the family as a unit. plans. Further, he said, he could ,~/N_ HOUSING AU’tfl[tORITY

! Pucdlo was abeenL
variances In the zonth~, code Presenl at the meeting were not recall coy time when Because i’e recently was aP-l The transfer becomes ellen-
should +’literal enforcement of George Dixon, Mrs, ~oria Bur- such an excuse was devised for I painted t,~ the Board al SdJn,~t- I Live July 31.
one or more parts" of the or- nett and Harris Brown, mere- rescbeduling an improvementl meat, Elmer Glynn thi.~ week[
dCna~ceeau~ehardshJptoa~b- bern of ~he school st~ff Sey-lprogram

Isnbmitted his resignation es a{ Somerset Carat2* had g0g
divider or the municlpaBty.

’ ’] Mr Lawrephed that the word-J~dr ~, Th res nu o ’
g gsour Niemy PTA president ’ member of the Housing Au- farms in IgSO avers in 107

In agenda session Thursday Mrs Bernard Sohe sohn, Mrs y. c . g t n was ac ¯
~ g h t. Councilman Pratleis W a tl Kiss. Mrs. David Mid- Ir.~ of the ree.olution had Ix’cnlcepte~ Tuesdey by ~he Cmu’~il. acres *n sxze¯ They produced

I Henry claimed mdoptlsn of the dleton. Mrs Julius Silver and recommended by the highway His ~’,v~ces.~r on the ad ust-I more than $7¯5 million In farm

amendment w o u ] d delegate Dr. Smith. [ department. }ment board was not named. IprodneLs.

DOOLEY BROS.

Ii a

SALE ON...

SAVE NOW- BUY NOW "WHILE YOU CAN PICK+ MOD~J+.OF YOUR’CHOICE

+++ DO 0 LIE,Y iSROS . +, ,-+o,. ’ +++++++_,+
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Real Estate . ~d] Estate .

/
MANVILLF~ NORTH SIDE . ~ 16,900-RANCH REIN1~J.n

Two-famSy h~ick home, Brick g~ge, Five poom~ and bath t’ r
offers Qual/fled

, . / Attached Ga age - Come Lot vethr~, a0 don palm
down.stelm’ fm~r roorr~ and b~th up stalrl~, eel hot wv~er heat,/ ~ 10 B oeke from ~ -- Hot Water B~e~erd
Alummum storms and nc~eens. Excefient io~loa, Ca tthished/ $74 Me. APPROX.
et~e~ wlto curbs ~t 8u~er&

~ Fldl B~em~r,t Neat _
-- KitChen with BuEt-lns -- Three Bedrooms COME ONEI COM~ ALL!$24,900 _ TSC Ba~ -- Wadl-to-Wall Ca~petldg

$2~0 O. L Taxee, Ap. -- House ~s ~ Good Be in yo~tr home by this FaG.
BRIDGEWATER TWP., BRADLEY GARDENS ~ Excellent Residential Cor~ltinn tt features three .bedrooms 4r

glimmer hom~, can be ns0d year rottnd. River frontage, G rooms, Area 2 bedroo~ns and dht~g rot~L

bath. cellar, atUe, aluminum st0rm.s, hat air heat. -- All Ci’~ Utilities Living room bath,, and pm~hc~;
Pin6 LOW LOW taxes.

$5,8~ NON V~TS $350 DOWN
KRIPSAK AGENCY SlO.S0o FUI~ PmCZSOMERVILLE, (’LARK AVENUE REALTOR

Six-rDo:ns CaPe Cod, two-car gaFage, g~; he~t, W~l-~o-wal] HOM~ FROM $~ to ~,OOQ.
ca~petthg. Air ComJ.itioner, a~,vms and screens, On fthishnd street rHONE RANDOLPH ~-6~tl

N J [ Sc~ac% to VA. FHA, approv~with curbs, 8xttter~, and stdswalks. Lot G0xl~0. 34 S~*. MAIN $’~’, MANVII#LE~
Asking $16, 700 REINFELD

REALTY COMPANYHILLSBOROUGH-MILLSTONE ROAD 19,400-BRU)GEWATER
Under construction, ]arge 0-room. L-~haped ranch. Attached Phone 968-3600

garage. Large porch, 1½ filed baths. Birch cabmeth with buitt-th Oxle RNd Hs|f Story Ranch - Foothill Road Area t~ North Ave., Du~eUen, N. ~,
ove~ and ~ange. Full basement. Gas heat. Still time to pick

Daily g - 9
coisrs. Lot 100x200. ~ Somerville Parochial .~ Prick Frv~t S~t, & [Sun. I0 - g

Asking $22,500 ~<,~o~ - ~xc~n~ Area
IAcen~nd Real Estate Rroke~.½ Acre, Approx. -- Woc~ied Pic~i~ Area

MANVILLE-WESTON BUILDING LOTS - ratb~ Area WLth -- SoFas’ate Wood Panel- House for sale. Six-r~m Cape
Barbecue led Dirdng AYes Cod. Four years old. South SideBuilders haw chclce Io¢~ hz t~Wn. Will ~ h~me ~ you~= -- Den 7’-9" x 11

~ Screen Pm,~h 9’ x 1F of Manville, Excellent coodl-~hoice.
~ Li~ing Room 14 x 17 with Brlck Heetalator FireplaCe lion. VA appraisal, $16fl00.

BUSINESS PROPERTY - Dorrrrltory S~droom 15 x 20 with ½ Bath, mudm Storage WHt seti for ,15,700. Call RA

Large r/todern btliIdinE equipped kltche~, two ]avatoEes. gas
-- Eitchen BU[It-th ~ar~e -- Third Bedroom 11 x 11 5-gs|g,

heat. Lot 200 x I00, Suitable for reslauraut. Fernter[y occupied -- M~ter Bhdroom ti x 18-6 -- Latm~Iry Room
-- Aita~hed Garage NORTH PLAINFIELDby Manvilld Elks. -- F~lly ~ui~ted, A3tm~i~Lt:m Stor~s & Scre~ and Washe~

JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~ems~.~, 1~6Q,9o Tax~. Approx, LARGE SPLIT-LEVEL
Good residential area. Rea~t-

ifu}ky {vendsca1~od, Excellent ~-Red Esta~ A~en~ KRIPSAK AGENCY tarter d e c o r Reas~,~
ZI2 $. Main St., ManviUc RA ~1995 REALTOE ,r~cnd.

Evenings. cad t.59-3~00 or ~9~245 PHONE RANDOLPH ~-gGSl COLONIAL
3 ~droon~

34 SO, MAIN ET. MANVLLLE, N. J E~ceEer~ condi~o~. GrOUnds

BRICK HOME. RIVER FRONTAGE ~eul~nd~,*~s.~0,
Eight rooms. TW0-story brick home. Full basement, ThYee bed-

WATCHUNG

rooms, I~viag room wiCh fireplace, wa~1 to w~ll carpeting, kitchen MANVILLE - $15,900 Dld~h~.1 C~e cod on in~,
be~tlful wooded tot. Owner ¯

dining room, utIliW room v4ld den. Large trent lot.. ~ ~nolt nice sectina ~ ~0x125 fencod.i~ lot wovinS to FldrMa. $23,~.

ONE-THIRD ACRE CITY LOT -- g be~o~ra~, large l~vthg -- Cararn/c tile hath

Throe bed~¢.nls, living ro~. scier~ kitchen, and d~nett$, Full rO~Ti -- ~." ~Ve~ay IL E. PERRY AGENCY
has~e~, gas hea~, one-va~r ga~e. New he.me priced at $18.990. ~ Modern kill, hen 328 Somerset Street

Taxes appro:¢Lr~" ~7e N~rth Pis~leZd
BRICK FRONT RANCH-S16,900 ~se-~nl

Three bedt,~oms, large living rvom. Kitchen ~¢ith built-ins and KRIPSAK AGENCY Ever~gs PL 7-Z~I,
d]ne~, P~ufi ))use.~l~DL This home is to be Con.~tr~cJeg. ~uy noW~ N~ALTOR I~L 8-g035, CN 5-~[7~4
r~nd C]lcog~ )’our own c~lors.

PHONE RANDOLPH ~1
FNr RentOVER 150 PROPERTIES TO CHOOSE FROM a~ so. s~ ST. ~,~¢~U~, S, d. =

i Room for gentlemen. Inquire

DEWAL REALTY INC. - ~ls Po~e st., ~anvfile.
az~ro~ Somerset-..2-Family Four ro0ms and bath. Inqut~

]~’our rock, s up~tairs, 4 rooms Scwr.~ta~rs. T~ baths, Two-ea~ 14~ S. eth Ave., Manvitie, or
call RA 5~8~,Phone 722-4900 garage, l~x120 int~ Buy now tor anly $17,900.

[ ~Three r~ms and bath. Apart-Vones Lane, off Vanderveer Road men: has own gas baseboardSUMMER HOME BARGAINS
New L~ha.pe~ ranch home, with a~d~Ohed gar~.ge. 1V~ baths, heatln~ unit. Hot wathr, ~$.

8-rooln Ranch Buy412,800 T~ree bedrooms, large kitoheil, large living ro~¢n, Ft~ basement.
Call V~ 4~904.

t~e al~l a half story 8-r~*om ranch home, l’h baths, f~(l base-
~et area. J~ow onlF ~I,900.

Six-room apart, middle-aged
ment. Oil heat. Two-car garage, A real thCOme or b~g f~mtiF buy. Vortes Lane~ off Vande.rveer Road couple ~,relerred. Good location,
OP4y $]2,890, See it Row’. New L-.~haped rawoh borne wRil P-car gara~ge. FtfiL ba~nt, Near eel:eEls. 43 N. gth Ave,,

Remodeled O-room Brick House--~16,900 ~ ½ baths, Three bnd¢ooms, ]lvthg @oc~ ~d large ~tchen, P~en~yMany[lie
of Eoset space, ~ids by argt look at this vakze for oa£y $22,900,

~Fnree ~omm and bath. A 11~e bean,.ms, bath. Cor~lete k[t~herl, dining room. living D~.~CTIONE . , . From Somervill~ Ci~Ie fo Highway 28,
utilitie~ ~xcept gas. Private e~.t.3’6w.~. k~]l b~t~etr~nt. W~kth8 d~ttsz~’e to Martvfile Ni~. A real A! Va.nderveer road ~rn le~t, th~n turn lett on V~’~es Lane,
trance. Cati RA 2-9~25.

Daval Estates-Hllhborough Furnished room toe gentle-
Nice New 4-Redroom Cape Cx~d DIREUTIONS . . . Take 2U0 Highway to A~nweti Road School. men. Kitchen privileges. Call

Now being cca~let~d by a gt~d builder. Pick your colors etc, turn left on A~T~weti Rend. Pass Hfllsborou~ M~.cEpld Building, EA 3~3G0.
AJlowar~ces for ~amting eta, See us today, no Daval Est~tea.

Wit[ bcJld to su~t your plans or ours o~ /~nwell Road or East Manville 5-r0om ranch. Avail-

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. uo~ Road, Large ~r~a lot. Co~¢¢~iest ~o Prtoceton sod able Sept. 1. ~lO S. lath Ave,.
Somecvil~e. Stop in or call r, ow for es~m~es. $135 Per month, plUS uttiitie~.

One-year ]ease. one monLh’~Keahor~ End Inmranee
Somerville-Cleveland Avenue-S19,900 securitF. Call RA ~-8~L

42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE. N.J. New ~-room ranch r~ar Somerset Hoepltel an~ btm 1inc.’FUll 17X50 store. 100 percent loea-
basement. Large kitche~ wfih d/~ing area. Buy flow, Ca~ ~nday. lion. Stlitahle for any type bull.

WantedTo Bent sale zwss. gterB.g~ celia]’. Main
[F°P SomervRle-Two Family-d19,900 Slreet, Manville opposRe Rank.

Three adults 13refer 4-room 14-foot rtmabout 18 h,p, Coin- Scven r~>ms on first ~isor. 3 ~ocsns c~ second 1leer. Three Formerly Dav$’s Men+s Shop.

apar*rnent. First floor. Vi~thtW rude motor, trail~tr. Good con- garages. $185 Per month tncome. Located on Me.bantu Stree Avallabis August 1. Ca1! J a h

of Maa~t/e, Call ?~$’B$?g.

ditton.RA ~-g~,Inqulre at ~4l~ W, Cam~

C~ll ~od~y for agpok~t.’~ent Pooh, Rat 2-5581 or RA 5-’/0eg.
plain Road, Manville, or oat1

Manville.Weston
Dou~e rooms, twld beds edt&

private" bath Telephone th Ml
ITap acfl, ~ieh and clean Park-l~eset~g. New Cape Cod home wF.h ga~age. 7~xl00t~d reams. Bttestop for all plant~
Large loads in towm It0 per Kitchen witi.h b~l~-In o~b~xets. Cara~nis tile bath, F~I ba~ent at Scot Weekly rate $24 J~tt

~hts mar~ o~her features. Come see and btr~" ~ $18.000. $12 000 per person per week.. ""load, Call KA 2-1~,
--l t ~"T~PJn~W A~f~" R0~l 8omer~I. Main etr~t~

But~er hogs, hal~ oe wbol~’., Real Estate and Im~ M~vUin. m~era ~-~om ~-
RA ~-~ K~ngw r~eat O~orge Heflieh, I " sto~e apartnle~it, $70. Blelnn~ ,:

.s~ ~o.z- ~,,~z ads EeU,, Me,a. ~ ~e~t~I 100 $. Maim St ~ ~9(~:-; (MP~’d,ll~ N,,J, ~.&,eao:~,,a,~...o.z,~,... ,~ ,’?=!,.~..:
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arvard Pu es .tButo t.ef .otinn .go~ o~
fenders,

rg Article ed furtbe~ ~rm.tino .o~ ,o.
sued the subject.The mayor, h .........’in" Franklin Support(C~ntthued from Page I) ued the theme, asking Mr Law
if there could be any reason for

$1ORE HOURSi Daily 8 a,m, to g p.m, San,, g a,m. to ~ p.m. John Nebe] show, WO~, on Sat- such laxity, if laxity exists¯ (Contbmed from Page 1) 
urday from 12 midnight to 5:~0 The manager replied that the
am, depm’tment is short of help and eventually will link this part

TE~R~F~ FOOl] BU~S Active in polltins is carrying a heavy workload, the State with the New York
Although blind, Dr. Greenberg Councilman E u g e n e Szabe Freeway on the north and the

THURS., FH[. S.~T,j JULY 16, ] 7 ~ ]~ leads an active business and touched on an allied subject, Veerazano Brtd~e, Bta*te~ Island

ccmmundy life., eritieisth8 the lack of mainten, and BrookLyn 0~ the aautheast.

ARMOUR gTAR A resident c~ the Township for
anee operations on municipal e- Interstate-95 in this area Is

CROSS RIB c ° ......t ....,oipalchai ....,tsv.r.i.xh.,a do .....tbeaate.mingfroth. t
, and a former president of the

tendhlg that a man should be ethity of Trenton into Montgom-

Franklin Democratic Club. He engaged to worh nights oil pre- cry and Hl]ishorough townships

ROAST

has been the D ...... tin County venti .... ins .......... a I[ne appraxlmately pnralleI-
Mr. Law said it is not easy Jag the Reading Railroad and, ¯ committeeman h’om the 1Oth

to Und men who will take such bending inte the northeasterlyElection District for seven night jobs, but Mr. Szabo said section of Franklin.years, and on occasion he ap- there might be co]taRe students OplmsBton in Mo~ig0metTFRESH LEAN pears at Township Council meet-
available who could he hired There is oppasitinn to I-de inShortRib g,,E o. 0.. ,o,oo o ,,_ .o
night, Board there first aired the sub*

0’ Befe
~,. Ee ....... bet o, the This w.soolth.,ast ofthe :otthM,y~oretB,n~,~

Rutgers Dniverslty faculty for criticism directed at Mr, Law, ans were on hand, and not one.
two years before starting the

~’EH~BB survey and research firm in Voucher Questioned who spoke supported an aUg~--As
t’nattersthrnlt~h th[s.findrUra]now, 0°iffl"theSteaks

New York. He al0e ,erred as CoLmoilmtm Francis J. Keary, munltF.

$0e LB. or’s Commission on Human ES- far approval, began a~athcr ap"
State HIphway Doper merit and

]atinns in E]izabeth proash into the managerial de-
the U. S. Bureau of Roads havepartment by suggesting that onSUGAR CURED Empathy and g~0 " not prescribed a apeclBc align-

5 ~

. [y auLhorlzed individuals be per-The tyro authors in the Her- . ment for 1-95, a[] plans that

C~ ac0n Ide LB. empathy as an "ability to feel livery of merebsndme ordered being ela*sif~sd as prot0osu]~
as the other person does." and by the Township. rather t~a~ epeelflos. The U. B.

wEgsoN the salesman who has this char- Holding L~p one voucher, he
bureau Is involved because

5 C

"s "e .... dust his so[ca asked whn had authorJsed the

Manatyonse ....
.,h ...... he ar had the .’heels of 8 poline ear

approachaeteri tl accordingly." ~ automobile wheel alignment ]is-
eonsh’uot *:he super h;ghway.
Fed+.ral funds will be Is

E~o they contend is {he eha~ ted on the statement.
Despite the known opposltlo~

acteristic which drives the sales- POlisS Chief Russell Pfelffer
n MontdolllerY, Mayor gdwar~

" ¯ James told this newspaper this
¯ get effectively and make the i reahgned "without authorize- week that "Highway 1-95 is a

sale," tion," Mr. Law replied,
fact and we know it is golnE

CLOVER LEAF Both psychologists reported "It looks like we’re not run-

success with an examination nJng a very Bght ship,* Mayor to ~o throtrgh this To--hip"

REG"

~ 1~ ~C

riley devised to measure the two Allen commented, He pointed oat that Moat-

Tuna CAN
eharaeterlsBes They tested "Obviously rim," Mr¯ Law re gomery’s Township Committee

their exafialnation procedure plied. "Maybe there are too was neither opposing it nor ree-

with auto, insurance and mutual many meetings," ~e inference ommendthg a new path for hat’

GREEN GIANT fund salesmen, being to the number of meetir.~s road at ]east not at this time.
The subject ix now before the

6 oz 85c
..... where themanager’aPrese°ceMontgomeryP]at~nlngReard, he

Corn Nibl ,ho~ c.,~ed ~ "solo~indis ~oi~d.
~ts CANS men with empatny and ego drlve "DidtheehlefaBgnthewheeis said, and If the Committee ta

should contrJbuts in some de- while you were at ~ meeting?’* ta take s stand on the eontro-
retrial subJe~ it war not bethe mayor asked, but there was

q~STALEY’SVJk$ QUART
35c

gree te heipit~ indt;stry meet
.o replF, taken before July 23 .... day

GIANT
one of it~ most pressing pvob after the Planning Board is"

P~r~ G;I
1 ...... ducing the high cost
Or turnover and selecting gen- H. S. REGISTRATION scheduled to meet and probably

announce i~ views.JAR uineIy better salesmen," If the road must go through
-- Industry. they wrote, ’must WILL BEGIN AUG. 17 the Township. Mayor JamesPRIDE OF THE FARM improve its abl]Ry to select top ~egistration of students who added, the Committee should be

T toe 2 25c
...... ~&ihlre todate has wJllenterFranhlth,sschoolsys, prepared to reeo.mend , routeLARGE stemmed from such erroi~ as: tam for the first time In Sep- that would cause the Least di~.~ma s 18CANsOZ, the belle[ that interest equals [ember wil] be started Aug. 17. ruption to the municipality.

aptitude’, the fakabJlity of apB- These students are requested
tnde tests; the crippling empha- to report to the high school ,gut. COMMUNX3tM CENTE~ DANCEMADE FRESH’ORANGE OR
sis on o0ntormity rather than dance office between the hours SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

Grape D ink
G,A.T

29c °"’ ....._ or I to, ~heYoungAdultGroupofthe
r

~ GAL. of a man into piecemeal traits, p.m. Enrh student taunt hring dewlsh Community Center ofJUG rather than understanding him his transfer and report cards. New Brunswick, Highland Park
as a ~’hoin persoJL Ex]~rlenee and Vicinity will hold a midsum-

Fruit Punch ~ GAL. t~ ...... ’a Posseoton of the DREW MATH INSTITUTE Sundtly evening in Someref]la~’"

JUG two central characteristics of Robert P. Kroeekel, 4 Mont- Inn.
empathy and ego drive, which rose "Road, is attending a Sum-

’ " he must }lave to permit him to mer mathematics institute for By royal appointment, Philip
-~ORI~E-~U~ERMILK ........ ~ sell successfully. Training can secondary school teachers at Carteret was first Governor of

¯ ¯ CARTON

I only succeed when the raw ms-

Drew University. East Jersey, lBT?-I882.

Bmq ts
o~f~ 7C

serial Ls present,"
Ill The cOSt in sales personnel

turnover has been staggerit~ to
W R I N K L E Sindustry, t~ey reI~art, because

GOLDEN RIPE
~ -- a~a~ "companies have simply not by Marie Dava.t

abin ~0 ~eU al’ld another not;~* has faul~ s whl~ su~kqnc~ i~ade or becol~le ]e~ notieea~deJ But
POUN~ with qul©ksllvsr thai works won- dou’t Lake my word far It. M~ke

, der~ on wrlnklvd, rouRhcned $’moe a 0-day te~t without talking oae

--~ -- L! e~ - and hand~t. U~ ......... ed ;t penny Ju~t .., a ,.r of ~ee~k s
SWE~T CALIFORNIA’~ = __~. ’ Si ~allarg~ Is entlrel~ ..hie ~t will ue. Imperial Ct~me at .... ,.veHte

’"’"Z~J;"I pri tl ’ ........

i’~¢t m°ralng’ Ula departraentc*rdr’g’t°re’U=ethi~

S ~ Grape ,. ,. ,r,... ...-- ..,t o,~.,l~0r--,.r,.~
ee e~ S mpr0 e ~S around th ...... d ,.ottth hmve fall price w[I, be refunded, No

atread~ dl~ppeared, nut l;~d I~ I qaestion~ atl~. Pea~ ̄ Impe.
Pot a -O~.Age" weald : rlal ~rmm= e~t work WOM~ for . . i

(Cont/n~teS from p~ 1) ~ "~" O~rlm~ or~t~r~w~ Iot~e~ v.~at~ts’~[ _b~lthu, y~u

]noel contractor,
;: o~atm ~a~aw~l:tlehtma~ ab~ ~mper~l ~m~ lc~ !~~dls l~bti~te ~rm~ ~ bl=~kbe~tt~ ~0 pllm tag fr~ ~Mld~.

"WHO ~1~,~2hBl~~ Mt~.
L~ e~n tL~ CAit wit;lOUt Bqtteetlag, Ith~ln~l~7* Clip liltl OU~* ,

ag~ed, ~;’l~ p/mpLez ~nd blemls,l~ and , , -~’~,

PHONE YOUR CIASSIFIEDI TOWNSHIPPHARMACY ~"
: , councilman suggested, , ,~

;~"~’’/~[(’~W ’’~ ..... ~ ’

"H you kndw wh. tmw tt, l 7t~ ~AMM/I’ON ST. timid ~tt:l~)J~,O, soMEIMBg., N. ’,~ ~,~T,
¯

" ", R~
., . wmat {o kaow," Mr. ~w stated, ¯ , . : gl ~"~ P~’D~M~ERE. : , , ’: ;’,%,~

............. If ~Ivea tbi= i~etmatton; the . - --~’::’~’, T:--~ -’- ~ ...... ~’~ -’- .... ~ ’.-
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THE CASUAL WEAR Y~R THE MENFOLK" arms, and co.~s should he a~,-
lvcind for both ¢~mfort and al~.

One evident change in Amerl- osiers ore most becoming.
[pearance¯can life is the increasing trend ThLn men are complimented Knit sport shirts are popular,

inward informal living w~deh hy hohl ~::!pos, cheek~ ~Dd de- but remember a tight one out-
calls for a more easusl mode algae, and by bright .~nli I ¢~Im,s. lines body shape¯ If you are

dress. The man o[ nvvrage bo!ght stoop-shoindsrDd or on the too-

6elecind end easy-to-care-for and build may sol.of nenlosl an,- . heavy side, this is not the shirt
sports sthrts are an Important "style sport shirt hm’monioua for you,

pert of a ~X.an’S or boy’s ward,- with his personadty and pleas-
. ln~ to hi~ taste,robe. HOME ECONOMIC8 BRIarS
¯ Here are fashion pointers for Crumble leftoverComfort..eppaaranee a~d min-

imum of care should he consid-
sport ~i~ vdshusiaste: chip cookies and alternain with

ered when selecting sports Wear a solid color shirt with layers ct b~ttvrseotsh pDddthg,

shirts, Colors and patterns run a stripe Or plaid sports cost or in parfait glasses. Chill add pop
O0aBty Home AgeDt the gamut from solid yon.eros- trousers, and vice versa, wJtb whlppeixl steam befor~

¯ MANY WAYS TO SERVE CONCENTRATES tire tastes in bright hues and
Wear colors ingether that har- serving.

bold checks or plaids for those monJze or contrast hut never This y~’ar marks the 10Gth
Because proper diet is the trates except pineapple to msk~ who enjoy or can wear them. clash. Remember that darker anniversary of the salmon can-

p[wt arouDd which sc~d health a gelatin salad with more fie- For the larger man, narrow colors and so]id colors are mere ning industry, Canned ph~k sol-
revolves, R’s satisfying to knowyore. stripes, neat checks, subdued si|mmths in appearance¯ men is in especially good s’Jpply
that the juices we e~oy drink- S.M.ke a fruit Juice cooler aiinver patterns, ~nd dark solid L~ng sleeves balance long In food markets¯
in8 are also ,good for us, These by p
Juice concentrates, Uke the fresh nilin [~e cream in talL glasses,
trinin from which they come, and serve as a pick-up during
ai"e free sources of essential the day.~m~ and minor~in ~.o~ ~ Hot mog~ p~o.pto Jviee RUG CLEANING SPECIAL $~50care in taken in the develop- with stick cinnamon stirrers¯ A !r~tent and growth of these fresh cheerthg, warmin~ drink for the ANY DOMESTIC 9’ x 12’ RUG

Wll~ ink u and deliver FRERI ’ "~ruRs used for Juices, and muchchilly, rainy d s of late Sum- ~tth t~s eeupo~ e~Vl
fs done to preserve their good met and Fall. a~v ~O
taste in the proces.~ing, e~nning, 5. TO give frozen ]emonDde s SAVE ON LARGER E, UGS ALgOl PER EQ. FT.
end freezing of them¯ The juine festive air, add a bright roars-
ts ~neentrated under vacuum sokina cherry. Including Wall-To.Wan Carp~
st low temperatures, sealed in 6. Before serving orange Juice, . ~ FREE S~t~ORAGE TIL EED OF OCT,

FREE MI[Y~H PROOPINGearns, and frozen, dip the glass rim in egg white G PR~E INSUEANEE WRITE STORED
]3uyers might wee consider and then in sugar -- it adds a SOFA & ~ EHA/rd$ EHAM~OORD $19.~th, in~ndsd .~ bethre pu~s.ee~,inst~inuoh. HANNA RUG CLEANINGeha~Lng frozen etrn~en4rat~d 7, Add a sprig of mint, or

Juices..~s a major source Of frosted grapes to the rim of the C~l: D.y RA 2,~44 . Nitos 469.1984
Vitamin c, citrus juices goner. SI~s when serving cold drinks¯
aEy offer the most for the For Summer, here Is a sire- "~ ~ E, M~ sT.

shop At ~me Seev~ee

money, As a st~ertinle re- pin yet i’etreshing drink.
fresher, drinks and punches are ORANGE LEMON PUNCH
less COstly than citrus Juice and 2 cans frozen concentrated or-

¯ offer supplemental Vitamin C to snse Juice, 2 cans frozen con- ¯
the diet¯ centratDd lemonade, 2~ quarts ..

Try some of these different cold water. .
:ways of serving concentrates: Mix orange Juice and lemon-

1. Use orange juJ .......... de with water. P ..........

MODERN

~rain in a bright orange chiffon ange juice cubes (frozen reeon- )
pie. stituted orange juice) and serve.

~. Add any of the concen- Makes S quarts,

CEREALS HAVE AN HISTORIC BACKGROUND ~#£dT.~
A box of cereal, a loaf of valuable source of energY:

bread or ~ box of cookies can When combined With eggs, n~.llk
be the slartlng paint of many or meat, cereals become an Jm-........

NOW AVAILABLE’drey C. Burkart. extension spa- In th~ outer coatir~g of the
cinlJst in foods end nniritinn eL cereal kernel, called the bran,
Euf~gers University. and it1 the gerf~, are eoncen-

Cereals, a term referring to ~ traled sources of the B=con~pinx
Va,Jety o, f~ds m~d~ fre~ vitamin, mathlythinmthe. Wben

AT A SPECIAL

grains, is one of man’s most an- a grain Js re~ined through mill-
oie~t cor~modiUss, E~ce, wheaL, in~ ~he bran eoot~ and the germ
corn, oats, rye and barley lead are removed,~[eaving only the
the parade, starchy center of the kernel¯

LOW RATE/
Many gretna are raised in

every c’ountry, but t~eUally she products are enriched.
:L~ greater abunSanee l]len the The ~zn’iehment of flour ~nd
Others. In the UnSed States it breadstuffs simply means that

wheat. In the Orient it is rice. the nutrients lost daring refthe-
ment are returned in the milled "-*Today the variety of hresh- product. When thin is done to

glUy[ll~ Or Bulid[~ a New Home--Choose MODERN ELECTRIC [’(EATfsst eereain is 8lmos~ endless, breakfast cereals it is called
Easically made fronl rice, ~oFn, restDrulioa, .rid when rice is the ~ecirIo heatisacomfort ruxuryihatlsnowavai]able a~non-[uxury soot.’wheat or oats~ the indivldual’s grain it is called converted rice,

Jt’$’thg ul|ra.modern way ~o provide cold weather comfort. Eleotrlo heatpala~e ca~ be satisfied with the Through the enriehlnS, resist-
gIYeu yOU egoiua]vB room-by-room ~emp~ra~ur~ control ~’ work.savingaddition ef sugar, flavoring, eel- ~ng or converting precedes we

orthg and unique shapes, are able to h~ve a product that ~ dust-freeclesnllnoas~nofueldellvsryprobiems~nqmovlngpadsto
Other members of the cereal is easier to slore and use while woaroutorroplace, CallPublloServlceforfullde~al[sabouttho~pecla[

faml]y include simple arts fancy sti]i helpthg to f~t]fJ]l nutritional ~OW rate for Electric home heating, Publio 8orvico a[ao wiil be gladl~haped alimentary ~aetes SlOth needs. help you p[ag your new Electric heQtlng $yst~m, without charge. ~.~s maevroni, spaghetti end Even 4hough the enrichment
Ctt[[now,r.oodles, bread, rolls, cakes and program Is not required in all

cookies, " states, lhe Federal government ~ pum~l~ mmmVl~m ~mi~’ml~ ~N~ mare ~M...I~NY xt~e.~e~"tw ~e.~
Eecause of their high amount has eslabllshDd nllnlmum and ~ ~Xl~v~ ~sN~" 1~ ~ =~ =~Z . ~,~n~,~ml

of carbohydrate, cereals are a mext~lu~n standards, u.,u

..¯
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" REMOVE RAGWEED, REDUCE HAY FEVER

C~ the weeds common to Som-
erset County. few are more . . . . ..
harmfa] to pubge health than
the ragweeds. Their pollen is the Much to D8
primary cause ef hay fever
which is prevalent during Aa-

I By Your Rutgerg Garden Reporter | gust and 6eptember, Not only
Js the health of many persons

COOL ADVICE FOR GREEN THUMBERS directly affected, but large ex-

The gardener looked hot and brewery, penditures are made for relief,

plenty bothered aa he worked in Johnson favors almost any ol and income is lost because Of before seed heads form.

A mglch should stay IDose and

the inability of acute sufferers DO thJgthe hot SUnl raisth~ a cloud ef these that don’t pack together,
to work during the "hay fever

dust as he harvested baskets of season,"weeds, so form an insulating layer full
It didn’t seem possthte that of air pockets. Two species of ragweed are

there could be a green thumber Fresh green grass elippir+g~ found in the County: Common

left in the Garden State whe have to be stirred often or they ragweed (Ambrosia artemisffe-

hadn¯t t~eard about truing a will become matted and shut ~i Its) and Giant ~agweed (Ambro-

mulch to save work and water, much af the oxygofi supply from sth trlflda.)

+And so, Just for him, here is ,]ant roots+ Common ragweed reaches s oldest can~, ¢htting th~ tq
some cooling, refreshing advice [ One of the+ newest mulches, height ef I to 5 feet. The stem the ground. (01d eallss have
tram Brnd Johnson, extension ! used successfu [y by many home

is hairy at~d tnueh branched, the ~vu~eetl+~?.~
vegetable specialist at the gut- a r d ¯ n e.r s and commercialThe leaves are only slightly

gets College of Agriculture. rowe~, is black plastic flkn. h~iry, strongly indemed or part-

When our hot friend t~oves inte You ea~ pick Up tots bf tips ~, ~nd mostly vpposRe on tbe Because these ragweeds are

the flower bed or shrub border bout vegetable gardening at tern and branches+ annuals, any method of control

he can still use the advice, the vegetable field day for homo Giant ragweed often g~’ows ++hat prevents the seed from aa-
gardeners Aug. I at the College tom five to more than IB feet thring will be effective. Mec~a~-Must Stay Loose
of Agriculture. Tours of demon t̄all. The stems are erect, rank ieaJ metheds such as cuttln&

Gardeners ?=ave ~een using an stratinn plots will start at 1O and coarse+ hairy and have mowthg, ptdltr~g or hoeing are
endless number of materials for a.m, Admissied and parking wSI many branches,
mulches these many years. Peat be free, The pollen is produced in the

good on small areas. The weed-

mess salt h.Y" and straw are The farm is off Ryder’s Lane. g r e e n, inconspicuous flower
killin 8 chemical 2, 4-D ls very

well known. Among many others which crosses Route 1 abeut a parts at the tips of the bran- effective it applied early aftd
are cocoa huSs and peanut mile south of the Eoute 18 ches. Since the pollen is very before seeds are formed.
shells -- even spent hopB from a overpass, light, it may l)e carried easily Further inforn’.atinn on rag-

----~ ~ hy air currents for many miles, weeds Js found-th a free e~rcm

~ONTROLLI~C a’~ gAPA~U~v =z~,r+ ~ But the concentration of rsg- far ~vailabte u~on request frmn
,, *,v .*.l~ ~ ,,J~O~ i~l~l~ .~ weed pollen that causes the most t h e Agricul~ral Extension

New Jersey has the some. Extension Servine, County Ad- trouble t~ sufferers is found near Set,~ics, Somerset Cotmty A~t-

H
.what dubious distinction of being ministration Building, Semer- the areas where there Is an s- mir+~st+mt~orlBuadin~, Sc~er-
the first place Jn the Ur6ted villa, hundance of plante, vfilo,
States to come into contact with
the Japanese beetle,

The Jnpanese beetle (PopHlin
japonica), one of our destructive
plant pests of foreign origin, is
much more destructive in the

y
United States than in Japan, im

l

native ]and. In "lg16 it was ’first
feued in some nursery stock
near Rlverton in BurHngtan "oounty Each .or ,ins0 ,t h+ :+increased and spread until tn
Ig58 the quarantined area ex-
tends h’om Maine to ~0uth Ca-

ABOUT
ro,, ....0+e+ord,n,eOhin.i ! :The beeUes are a mUe less ::i i
than half an inch Jong~ a ehiny, ~ ̄ . ~ ̄

metallic green, with coppery- :

ASKING
hr .....ing+Theycanho +
bgnized readily by six smatl : - :: ::~
pa~ches of white hairs along .~ ; ;:? :i
each side and the back of the

i. :::: ibody, just under the edges of
Dt~l.. ml the wings,

t .
The beetles are especially fond :~ : J

of ripening fl’uit, corn silk, to.

LOAN?+ s+ grap .......t+.ed b+h
fruit and ~ore than 2+~ other¯ different plants, ~ ; ~ :

DDT i+ one of the mest el.
festive insecticides for kiltm~. +’ ¯ ¯

Rolplng peedle one ~llmlflel beeries and protecting plants + + :: :~"++ ,. ,+ .borrow wSely at r~esenable free attack, Two tahlespnons of [..+ + .+" :~:+
: : +. h: ¯ : :+~ .ralet It one of our melt In- 50 percent DDT wettnb]e paw-

+ : :+’;: i~" ~ +.’~!~,++ ": :+podont services, If you field der per gallon Of water or a . +:- + ++.monoy for any worlhwhge pw.
’ pole, don*l be ihp, come in 5- or l(Lperc~nt DET dU~t WIJ]

give good control. ManY
%imatlo~ spr~s or du~ wt]I

Men. Tues, & Wed.
9 a.m~ to g p.m. trol measttree, write fOr the but-

TbUrs. -- 9 a,m. to 8 p.m. latin on Japanese Beetle Con-
tro], free from the Agrlcu]tura]

Frl, -- 9 a.m. te + p,m+
+ p,m. to V.go p.m.

8:05 P.M.
New grandson
In¯ m,a,umore

8:08 P.M.
Good news
In Mont©lair
~++=+~+ Good news travels :P~_~_ t ~y phone. And~nO m m.t?;+P
~:~ where you are, theres usually a phone nearby,
~:~ Whether you’pe calling down the block or across:
~~ the country, you can depend on Che telephone, It’s
~~ a grght way to spread good news around. ~t .~
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A Growing Vocational School
Only a few years old, Som- course, or put down $10 and

f*rset County’s Vocational & I~eome enrolled in a course
Technical SchoOl i~ lllling a

that extends beyond 30 hours.

great need, Its aeeeptnneeby
Tuition is free in the roe School.

The variety el subject matter
students or all v.ges attests to offered by the school primes
its need. men and women ensued in

" With a regular day high school trades, technical jobs and health
curriculum in Lhc making, the services, as well as in the fields
that[fulton’s appeal to working of reLaiiing, and ~enera] office
adults is e:~hibiled in its Even- activities,
thg Divlsiop Bulletin of oaurses One thing is disturbing about
to be offered for .th’v 1961-65 the operation: Its classrooms
school year. No less th~ 70 are still scattered among three

leased buildings. The .growth ofsubjects w]l he available in

__

September for perseus 16 years the vc<atienal school ~yatem in-
or older who are not attending dieates a need l’~" a Sthg]e, een-
day school, tral structure -- and such a

Geared to upgrade an indivi- building should be incorporated
dua]’~ ~kilis in his present job, into a plan that will include n
or to prepare him for another, two-yearCountycollege.
the Evening Division is an For economy without dimin-}
oasl~ fox" those in our midst who ishing the quality el education,i|l
.... onseflOUsafrbenging.mesg ....... ,chou,dh ..... ’ng’°llIand methods and want to keep campus [or both community cel-
l..top. ~’or th ...... II ..... ftege and vocetional - technical and Plays It’s The Outlaw in Each of Us

school, so that each could tLSe~i for registration, a Courtly lbe facilities common to both.
~t.reaident cue 1abe a 29-hour ff~Sutl.dFy Th~S

The Political Platforms ~horweo~ in the twiUghL law who shot the king’s deer in to a tile of .port and wh,e end
¯ is Robin Rr, o~ ~.wake? the NotLthghm~ forest? Who song, t0 ]’eject just once the

Let’s not he deluded about the ])ractiealty had the text of the
ultlmale value Of the words pintform in print before the Gray and ghoatIy she- were Friar Tuck and Little John reslrietions which civilization

written into say national politi- COP Platform Comlx~iltee con- dow~ are gliding through and Maid Marian; who were imposes on us--for this we all,

vened to deliberate its final the brake; Witi Scarlet, Allan a’Dale and aL times, desire.
eel Pintf°rm’ especiallY where lext. Here was a prize ring

Shadows of the dappled

the Sheriff ef Nottingba_m that Rebth Hood is forever the
there is a contest for party wile,’*. Gee. ~eranton lost pros- they should he remembered man who did as he pleased, the
leadnrchlp. Iige. deer, dreaming of the when other men, better men, eterna, lebel agaths, the hat,ds,More important than the ulti- Does anyone think thai others lnorn~ wiser men, are buried forever however silken, of society, He
mate value is the immediale than President JohnsoWs closest Dreaming of a shadowy k~ their medieval graves?

refu~ed (o accept the life which"~lgnlfinanee et the effort t.o allies will write the DemocralJc matt t h a t winds ~t tradltioa and law had cut out
plant a ~’ield af clover apes platform, or tha~ many Dem0- Hark. the voice of Eng-

for him. He resigned from thewhich a .~andldale can tlx)d to crate in the i;atiert will pay i*. shadowy horn.
]and wakes him as of s0¢JaJ fabric. He was a Utopian

victory. Since it would prove much heed? old communist who believed mensurprising if every delegate to The powers and influence of Davy Crockett comes and
And shatterthg the st- could Hve fa r y together with-

any national convention reads, a Preaident are aa vast that goes; eowbeys rise and fall.
no leae.s stud[eg, his party’s once he takes office he can Captain Midnight is here today icnce with a cry of out controls. He was wrong, of

course, but his dream alwaysquadrennial creed, the lraet of file his party’s platform in the and gone ~omerraw. The hero bri,ghter gold, has held and stilt holds a deeppolitical philosophy is more most dis!ant cabinet drawer and of the present hour is the fu- Bugles in 1he greenwood appeal. And he did not justprize ring platform for the lead- go about his baainess without lure’s forgoRea mv~, especial- dream R. He lived if,thg contestants for ~oroiilation giving It a second reading¯ 1,7 if his admirers are under
echo from the steep,

than a thesls on national needs. Pr~parntinn nf a p~rty’~ n~- thirteen, Sherwood th the red Arthur was a ]Mng and Her-

dawn~ is Robin Hood eulea a demigod. Fr~acis was a
A ~ood example of this wa! liana] platform is a necessity,

sain~ and These~m a Sl~perman.
~ei~ last week in San Francisco but its value diminishes rapidly But (here is one who survives osicep? Paul Bunyan wasn’t real and
where Geldwater supporter~ once a eoaveritisn is adjottraed, years, ,~eneralions, eentarics.

Abe I~iceoln WaS a genius. ~utEacb era reincarnate8 him in
What in he th tls, this ~obert Rabjn Hoed is all nf ~s~and-

FUNNY BUSINESS it .... faro’rite f .... In the of Linch)In, praised by Scott in
s ..... h ...... but sifif Ieeog-Middle Ages they sang of him his *’Ivanhoe," sung by ALfred sizable. Especially the younaestin ballads; in the 18th Century Noyesin,"A~ongofSherwood." among us can dream that tirethey wrote of him in c~deiy which We h~ve quoted here7 wSl impose upon ua no condi-Illustrated paper-booed chap Why do we love him, we who tions, that we will be permittedbooks. Howard Pyle drew fine

line drawings of hlm in the ear~
have plenty to eat, a water- to be absolutely ourselves, ab-
tight roof over our heads, se- sothtely free.years of this century. The Thlr- curry, social justice, a benign

ties saw Errol Flynn lmperaon- goverr~nent, a Bill of Rights? Robth~ Robin[ Robin[ate him in the motion pictures
and the FiRies saw him as the We have no Prince John, no All his merry thieve~
hero of e television serial. The

cruel lords, no grasping abbotls

Sixties await his newest inter-
to grind US beneath their berlin

Answer a~ the bugle

nation, but rest assured it will
Aud though some of us suffer

note shivers through the

appear before the decade is out. serJona deprivation, the eatab-
leaves

lishment is f~shtthg for us, not Cal]isg aa he used th

Softly over Sherwood the against us. Why, then, chouid erdl, faint al~ f~r away,

aur hearts still thrill to the ex- In Sherwood, in Sber-
south wind blows; p~its of the man who robbed wood, abot~ the break

All the heart of England the rich to give to the poor? of day.
hid in every ~ose Hohln Hood sbOUld have died --Barb

Hears aero~ the green, wl~ the passage of the Social
wood the sunny whisper F~ty ]~v, Brahe dkinot. We

]cap, lOVe him still. The outlaw in Col. Joth~ Gr~x’es skater, who
~erwx~d Jn the red each one of us respe~ds to him, killed 30 American ~oldler~ in

" d~twn ~ Robin Hood for no matter bow smooth oui" the attic of the Hancock House ¯
asleep? lives appear, there is not one In Salem C~onty, was e~ptured

I¯ ¯ of "es who at ~ome moment in M dd ebb, but even his i
’UAsp~ eft*landing,or th$1ouPl~l=.~g ooutdd~ Why, why, why th~ eternrl weald sol k ok over the traces, cap ors were In.pressed by hth

h0id [dis t~r~._~..y [M~[or~ ~ J appeal ot the grmm-~atod out- ] ff he ~ould, to ream to nature, I ~kill and dartss, ....., . =l




